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NOT A PARTISAN ISSUE

The question of prohibition ia not a parti-si- m

issue and has no business in the platform
of ny of the political parties. It has absolutely
nothing to do with politics.

Prohibitionists and are
going to be very much in the limelight during
the next few months. North Carolinians will
be asked to go to the polls in November to de-

cide the question of whether or not a conven-

tion shall be held for the purpose of advocating
repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment.

The voters should decide this matter not
as Democrats or as Republicans, but as citizens
of North Carolina. There is no reason on earth
why one party should claim to be wet, or why
some other party should claim to be dry. So
far as numerical proportion is concerned, just
as many Republicans drink liquor as there are
Democrats w ho imbibe, and just as many Demo-
crats are lry as there are Republicans who hold
similar views. In campaigns such as the one
which now engages our attention, the wets
ought to get together, regardless of party aff-
iliation, and the drys ought to do the same
thing. The State.

A WATCH
dropped in water should be Med

with glycerine and then taken to ajeweler, according to advice from K
Naval Observatory at Washington""

PIECES OF QUISCY GRA XI TE.

(From the file of July 2, 1909.)

Mr. and Mrs. Sydenham Moore of
Birmingham, Ala. are here on an ex-

tended visit to their daughter, Mrs.
ihomas Stringfield.

Mr. C. F. Kirkpatrick of Crabtree
has been fortunate in securing a po-

sition as assistant in the United
States Marine Biological labora;ory
at Beaufort- N. C. and has gone there
for service during July and August.

Mis; Etta Francis entertained
Tuesday evening in honor of her
guest, Miss Hazel Briggs, of High

Ra'igh. Duringr the tWo-y- ar

priod that came to a close June 1,
the state highway commission prison
department has handled 34.717 pris-
oners with a total of only 37 deaths,
and without the killing of a single
prisoner by guards during attempted
escapes, Sam D. Scott, superintend-
ent of prison camps said todays These
figures were just compiled by the pris-
on department for presentation to the
Institute of Government in Chapel
Hill.

We have had a few cases in which
prisoners were wounded while trying
to escape, but none in which any pris.
oner has bee killed outrieht bv a

tiona! Rotarrans to convene in th f
historic city of yumcy, Mass.

OZARG MOVSTAIX FARMERS- -,
netted more than $1,000,juu ; -

their 1933 strawberry crop.
Point.

Knitted at the post offlce at Waynesville, N.
('.. a SetMiul Class Mail Matter, a provided un-

der the Ait of March 3.1879, November 20, 1914.
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guard." Scott said. "One prisoner
Miss Clarine Lee entertained de-

lightfully Friday evening in honor of
Miss Emily Campbell of Asheville.died after being shot by a guard, but

the doctor who attended him said the The interesting game of Up Jinks
24.136 879 A L'TODOBILES

were registered in the United Sutej
in 1932. a drop of 6.6 per cent fr.m
the year before.

was played after which refreshmentsgunshot wound was only a contrib-utar- y

cause. Ve think this is a pretty
good record for having handled as

were served.
One of the moat delightful social

occasions of the housou was the remany men as we have during the past
two vears. ception given by Mr. and Mrs- - J .T.

THE OLD IEDERAL MIX f
in New Orleans is na a pi ,,n

housing offenders of fedenl law.
4 766 PRISOXERS Kirkpatrick to the son. llirain, and his

At the present time there are 4.786 j bride Thursday night at thier home on
prisoners in the 69 highway nrison Walnut street. EIX HVXnBEn A vn vivrrr crv

Mr. McO. Adams and daughtercamp. Scott said, of which 1,818 are
.. - i vi.trees grow on Fifth Ave., New York

City.wnite- - IMS neuroes and 30 Indians Miss Carrie Sue, returned Sunday
from Highlands and Toxaway wherePuring the past 12 months, in which

1,..''.'4 different prisoners were hand-
led. 11. SS8 were released on expiration
of their sentence; while 307 were Da- -
ro!ed the record shows. A total of

WEDDIXG BELLS
Spinster: "So the waiter sav-- - t j

me, 'How would you like your rice ' "

Friend: "Yes, dearie, wo On."
Spinter: "So I says wistfully,

'Thrown at me, big boy.' '' Cape
Argu-- .

f

they have been spending two weeks.
On the visit Miss Carrie Su3 wjs en-

tertained with a numbw'c of mountain
parties.

Mrs- Charles Quinlan delightfully
entertained Friday with a daisy
luncheon..' Plates were laid for eight.
The table and dining room were taste-
fully decorated with a profusion of
daisies.

Mr. W. R. Killian and Miss Lillie
Roberson. both of Plotts Creek, were
married the 21st at the Methodist
church and left immediately for Seat-
tle,

tender) visit to relatives in S

Carolina.
Miss erna Bashford Moori

ADJUSTMENTS NEEDED

Adjustments are severely required in. the
salaries of officials. in the revenue department
at KaUigh.

Commissioner Maxwell reveivisg is
topped, by Dr. Noble, new appointee 'of Gover-
nor Hhringhaus to the position of his assistant
with 5o.000.

Heretofore Deputy Commissioner Thomp-
son, one of the ablest ir.en in any department
in Raleigh, has Ivor, nveiving $'S00 and Harry
MeMullan. another appointee of the Governor,
row goes in to help with the sales tax division
at a salary of $1,000.

There is too much discrepancy here to be
allow evi to stand and the Governor should hasten
to correct the .r.ee,.;.tie of th: sit'rati j:;.
Charlotte. Obscrx ev.

brated her birthday on Wednesdav
ternoon at the mraon&ee. The .

4.-- prisoners escaped- of which 315
were recaptured. The courts ordered
the release of 141 prisoners before
their sentence expired.

The per cipiid cost of feeding these
prisoners last year was 9.8 cent per
o;iy while the per capita cos: of op-
erating the prison camps was
ccr.t,. per day. Ir. addition' to main-ta':n:r- -g

:r.ousan.:s of miles of state
the prisoners in these camps

cu'.::v.i:ti more than 12,000 a: res 'of
.a::.: T:h- i'. er-- e r.unther of employe-i-
s : a camp : e;rht. who get an
average salary of JS4.2T a month.
The .iver.Lge r.umt'r of. prisoners to
eac." etv.r'cye :s seven. The prisoners
sversize.: vork:r.ir s"2 70S Ho'ivj tier;

were Misses Mary Tucker Mary A

Alice May Harrold, Margaret K..:
well, Sar4h Garrison. Harrie- -

.hiiUo Thomas l Johnson, of Aslu'villo,
aiui wvll known throughout tho stato, has boon
montionotl as a rutniidato for irovornor. Carl
tiooivh, in Tho Stato, says. "If you ask him

.about it now, tho popular Ashovillo Jurist will
snul, and will probably jivo you a nonoomiuit-t.-i- l

answor. but don't lot yourself Iv fooltl by

thai his fiicihls say that tho .iiidvv is oin
to bo amour thoso present when tho proper
time ootr.e to .uniouinv. Mis name wilt Iv
thoiv"

Ail uKiioat ions are that there will be plenty
:' oantli, tales for :he o:luv. although ollieia!

.nn.voi:iioeiv.or.:. hao :tot been iv.aolo

1'ho eount c:r.ttv.ss:ouof$ ;wti:t.c as a

iwar.t o:. eo,:::'i at ;o: lor '.he w eok. report
:!iat '. he r.;;:.v.ber of t;pa er a tvd.io-lio- n

t.r.o'.r assesstv.et-'.t- of rea'. es'.te h.'.s beer.
otr.p,-ir.-;t-'. ely s'tv.a'.l, as :o ;he tf.tsr.lvr evpeete.i.

I'--
'.s spviks wet! tor t he o'.f.rer.s .of the

iv;::tt . ;:v th.V. the tvaloo that' there is ott!
a ior:;i::i ,v,r.ot;r,t of :aab!e p:vper: av.d that
a eertawi ai"o;;;t o: evvnses aw VrxVtti

otYtv.t tor. of the vo-.tr- y vox evr.tr.er.t- :ha:

vv:" eo.rse'. ex ev few ears ,r,eoi;:it';i: u- w ;'".

v,'." r. a., evsir.t '.es a v. r.s, ar.. t r.ese ".ou".t
he ah .,:v. : v. e Ihy".

: a.: ';:. .'...- - .;:..: doo.o. :he:v
' .e .:'..); '. ::c o;"tv a teehr; v; sat .fa.-- '
o- -. :;he 'aj. ers ro .o. : . :,o .h.e.r

tai-- 7 :V. : )vov. $ tt .ho h.;r,v.-"- . sr; .s rather he,V

B'.,r.r,ie Atkir.son Heler. Wvr-'-.- V

McCracken' ani Ma-te- r Kelly

22 YEARS AGO 'V HAYWOOD

iFivm the file of July 7. 1911.)

There will be give- -, at the Suyeta
Park Hotel this evening from eight-thirt- y

to eleven o'cloe.-- a receptionme:;th or. the ra.is which if paid
tc.r.a; crts per iy veu!:i have
Ost the state ,J7;'-.S4,- .I ';u-- .

The
GARDEN CLUB

Wuite a niimber of highoschfx.l

compliment-ar- to Mrs. Stonewall
Jackson. The Daughters of the Con-

federacy are the hostesses, for the
occasion.

Rev. R. A. Sentelle was
ccunty superintendent a: the meeting
of the County Board- of. Education
Monday-- Mr. J. K. Boor.e 'was made
chairman of the Board. The other
.members.' are D. M. Cagle ar.-- T

graduates of Western North
This Old State

Has Everything
A tnan ot science recently said that a na:i

o.- - ears ehi and a Ivy of 1$ have the satr.e
.3f Ow.jsvr.ve Itv.agitie fryi't-t- .to tv.'ako the v.:;iV.

ot a.:r.ot ti'-re-- scTe years be '.'.eve that, an.;
.r.c : :v...m' V. '. ; .:

v Y -
;r Lenoir Gwvn

...s.

1
.;t- - Miss I'lare Lindfvrs enter tat a
ir.d .few of her friends informally Wed

h J r.esday afternoon. A beautiful mti-- -

steal program ;was enjovet! ari Jairtty
:t :' refreshments 'were--served-

ir- - M:ss Josephine Thomas

ias; w ;iX :v.ar. w.. s..ho.;. ::: lo
.e cf M..a.-- . v. .'. .::.;. ,v ,.kr .::
wh they don't '.ct a wees pas? without a ::t;;r-dc- r

there so w b-s- - ::ew;

lina school belong to Blantons
Garden Club. Thee youns
are cultivating one to five acres
to pay their expenses in Blar.tnri'-Busines- s

College. Other merrj':-- .
of the family often as-sis- them.

Blanton's Business College is
able to use farm produce including
meat, lard esg. chickens, etc. in
its boarding depart ment and .m
always arrange to accept at mS-k-

price these supplies to apply
school fee.

You may be interested in tak r

a piece of ground and raisms pro-
duce to help on your course. A list
of acceptable produce will be ent
upon request. Addre-

BLANTON'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

ASHEVILLE

r a mortn s v:s:t t
eft Thurs-friend- s
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Ohio is aL ar.:
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BE OPT I M IS T I G

But Remember
You Can't Keep Your Chin U;

1 1 ith Run-Dow- n Heels!
Bring Your Shoe Repairing To
THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP

Y.
. . : ;

Call I Made For
New Party In Stale E. T. Duckett, Prop.

NEXT WESTERN IMMAIN ".'

i 0:0;.: i.-

'. J .

'0'0' - .. ;

BETTER TO BE SAFE THa N
SDUUY

Ne:.:hors :.zi friends are iprictlesi
'"'-

- rccr. ii but vht-- it rr,e to ttv.v
f o.,ucs, trti .?dv tot of .5 or friend r. :

:,-- fyv.v, . The meo.n of r.ure i ut
- t r 3 ht t nt.ttt trv-ithjoii.to- e rxri rer. t v,

v';-C-
T ''!rt-- t. ".:''?w.r-:- illness ith -- hcarvi." r.v.- -

t: ::r.-t:o- u and exfvr.sne.
o:.:- i vire. .ire rrt.in underhinc c.use for otw.?::r.. iMe onh to a rHY.SiaAN.:ifter!0
tZr iX-x:'- -

--id an.ihsis, . l:seas' detevtfsi z:U :he : i s. much sr to cure. .

r er.s;e to 1hi phwicoJh and drvvncLul. ;

hi : : i;;.rinunt rour IVVTOR- -

;.:or.,i-':,;:--i '..v.

:c -- s :;: : :

N: , - .

" f: 00:'.- -

''"" "; Is "' ; - : :' : .
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ALEXANDER'S
.;x-ri.Nov- . ;j vh?' ;oc "

j
.jjcr...-.k'tjc- oic.- ..V?--- .sj

Stirs' ; '.r:v..i, :f fi T0i-

RVCf ,ji?tf.-- ... A, I rTJT ,Vo;-- r r
jSfcH 'bt. ' aS '.'.ii ra: or i..tirTjr ti-i- .

--r - t:-- st t:jifo:i'f T-ir i"iZjL.ii

?scvC3c-j- tr.'C- wi- JCSj's' $j;ii. sf"-nxi'-

Lri: r.:, rt r: - vt .t ""'.rx '..

't- :..-- - tt'i '. x rtk.r-.'r-- v..'--utvrf :;.icf rr ora ,t r.
rx.r r "r' v;:. f - virnt uti .i st r' "vtii i ;..
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--... t
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Triisr rj- - trrcj-t v .i r sy.nii txj

f. DRUG STORE
.'i"'??' :r:irt - - n." a.


